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jne Industry

On Tap everywhere.
Only Union labor employed.

he Rock Island Brewing Company, success-t- o

George Wagner's Atlantic Brewery, I.
?Jr's Citv Brewery and Raible & Stengel's
1. H RrrwrV ac Inline

1 --Io c nn rvf 4 Via vi. 1 i

;;vi:: establishments including Bottling de-Irtr-i- P.t

In the country. The product is the
best. Beer is bottled at the brewery and

iivsrei to any part of the tri-citi- es, and may
crJercd direct from the head offices on Mo- --

av:r."J by Telephone.

Call for Rock Island
llrcwlng Co. Beer.

::?.7 DZFIES THE KING." THEN

PA ITa
ir, C'STSn THAN ROYALTY ITSELF.

McrsoM By Ko One . .

Always to the Front at the
Adams Wall Paper Co.

j v.: cr,n find the largest and finest line of
'. ; rs r.r.d Room Mouldings shown in the

i : is. If you have any fine work to he done
..- piiice to go.

tfams Wall Paper Company,
510. 312 and 314 Twentieth street.

S:.cp. IU.-es- t atnek in the three cities.

See our spring
And summer Suits.

Oi:r purpose in advertising is to let everybody
v ho buys clothing that is all mankind here

out know that our suitings are in, and the
:;nt.st ever displayed in the city. You are
respectfully invited to call and see the latest
in patterns and styles.

Call and Ieive your order.

I B. ZIMMER;
Star Block, opposite Harper house.

.inns .10: km-:-

Vice I'p-dde- nt.

V-'iZ- Ga. Steam
Hct Water Supplies.

Nee. ami

m El mam imp mm co.

tubs, pipes,
pumps, faucets.

A:--

for Faultless Furman Boiler.
ir. r, Icvaitaccih St., E:ck TolipVxw 12SS.

iscuurouiTCD tRDru rut STATE law.

Roek Island Savings Bank,

'L'T?n:t.'-,pirM-.

I.ock Islaxd, III.

F.KXI'ST VA(;XKK.
Tn-as- .

Bath sewer
Beer

IsfcnJ.

' . it . to p. m., ILJ ra nru.y btbuiukp ikuih w v v mum
tr cent Intrust raid cn Deposit. Money loaned on Personal col--

tmnn:rc. DBsMAXv.vicrn. Jj" bcttrd, cwbi
rtatrronft:r '. r. r. D .kninn. 3 It CruNinch. PM1 MlteMU. U. P. UaU, L. Simon,

K. W J. M. HnfiH, John Vol.
Jnl7 , jri, occapy th. toatlmat cwnerof Mitchell Lyndc'i new btiUdiac

City 'Bus and Express Line.
Fir I in or Hxprtos Line telephone 1141, and jou will receive

r'''r' attention.

T1HBESLAKE BP&HCEB, Frcpi

J
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Official Proceeding of Last Klghta Meet- -

In.
Citv Cocxcil Room, Rock Islaxi,

April 1G. The city council met in
regular semi-month- ly session at 7:30
p. m.. Mayor Meililf presiding andall the aldermen present excent Fiefc- -
enscher. The minutes of th
regular and subsequent adjourned
meetings were read and adopted.

Aid. lilndel moved that the rules
lie susjH-udiH- l and the report of the
special city ball committee be re-
ceived. Adopted.

Aid. Koth. from the citv hall cmn-miltc- e.

reported the appraisement of
a lot offered lv the l'coplc's Tower
company at $li..50 1V the apprais-
ers, Messrs. John Ohlweiler, J. M.
Buford and Jcdni Crubaugh. R ort
ordered placed on tile, on motion of
Aid. CoiKen.

The clerk read a proiosition from
Messrs. T. li. Davis ami S. S. Davis
t. put up a city ball building on
plans approved by the city council on
an annual rental of $5,000 a vear and
six per cent interest on the invest-
ment, the property to be .deeded free
of cost to the city' at the close of the
payments. AM. Bladel moved that a
rt solution authorizing the mavor and
clerk to enter into a lise contract lie
adopted.

The clerk also read a remonstrance
against the erection of a city hall,
and against the proposed site, from
John Volk and others. The council
was the.i aOd-ese- d by Hon. W.
II. (Jest, who denied the power of
the city to make a contract such as is
proposed, ttben in debt to its con-
stitutional limit. Aid. Kennedy
called for the decision of the city at-
torney as to the power of the city to
make a contract such as is propi sed.
City Attorney Haas said that he
viewed the matt r differently. The
council has no riht to a!l to its in-
debtedness when the limit of indebt-
edness has been reached. It has,
however, a right to expend its cur-
rent revenues, ta'ving.a certain por
tion each year f. r the rcutal of a it v
hall, without in.rjasing debt or tax-
ation for the purpose. S. S. Davis
also spoke. The c.u.tstion was then

ut and the resolution was adoi-nd- ,

12 to 1 (Dauber).
Aid. Sehroeder, from the bridge

committee, submitted a resolution
recommending an appropriation of
$1.00 for the purchase of a bridge of
1")0 feet span, from the C.. K. T. &
T. railroad, and putting it in place
on Thirteenth avenue, near Twentv-eight- h

street. The resolution wis
adopted by unanimous vote.

Aid. Kennedy moved that the
mayor and city "clerk be authorized
to 1 titer into a contract wilh the C,
It. I. A: V. Railroad company for the
purchase of this bridge for $750.
Adopted.

Aid. Kvans moved that a petition
of Henry Jove for leave to erect a
ilance lioor within the lire limits be
referred to the lire and liht commit-
tee with power to act. Adopted.

Aid. Kusehmann, from u.e street
an-.- alley committee, reported favor-
ably as to certain work of a tempo-
rary character on Fourth ami Third
avenues. Reports adopted.

Aid. Roth, from the waterworks
committee, reported favorably on the
petition for a watermain on Twetty-lirs- t

street. Report adopted.
Aid. Maucker, from the ordinance

committee, reported as to the peti-
tion for the creation of the office of
plumbing inspector, referring the
matter to the next council. Report
adopted.

The mayor reported in behalf of
the special central depot committee,
a letter from the president of the (,
R. I. & P. Railroad company declin-
ing the request to run trains to Twen-
tieth street, and asking i be dis
charged. The report and
were adopted.

Aid. Maucker reported
nance repealing section 4
dinance in relation to
poles, etc. Passed by t

vote.
Aid. Maucker reported

request

an ordi-o- f
the

nauimous

an onli- -
nance for the improvement of por-
tions of Xineteenlh street,, Sixth ave-
nue and other streets, by special
taxation. Passed by unanimous
vote.

Aid. Kusehmann reported an ordi-
nance establishing grades in Barth &

REMEMBER there
brands of

White Lead (so called) on the
market that are not White Lead,
composed largely of Barytes and
other cheap materials. But the
number of brands of genuine

Strictly Pure
White Lead

is limited. The following; brands
are standard "Old Dutch" process,
and just as good as they were w hen
you or your father were boys :

"Southern," "Red Seal,"
"Collier,"

" Shipman," " Falinestock."

For Colors. National Lead Co.'s Tare
White Lead Tinting Colors, a d can to
a keg of Lead and mix yuur own
paints. Saves time and annoyance in matching
shades, and insures the best paint that It is
possible to put on wood.

Send us a pustal card and get our book on
paints and color-car- d, free,; it will probably
save you a good many dollars.

NATIONAL. LEAD CO.
Chicago Branch,

State and Filteentb btrcets, Chicago.

Babcock's addition,
imous vote.

Passed by unan.

Also an ordinance establishing
grades in Columbia park. Passed by
unanimous vote.

Aid. Foss offered a resolution call-
ing on the city engineer to make es-

timates of the cost of certain side-
walks in the Seventh ward. Adopted.

Aid. Koth offered a resolution an.
thorizing the waterworks committee
to arrange with the Davis company
for the laying of a water pipe on
Twenty-thir- d street. Adopted.

The mayor reported the Jack
water fountain removed to the new
scale pavilion and that the pavilion
in which the fountain stood can ad-
vantageously be removed to Flatiron
sqnare. Aid. Maucker moved that
the mayor and city clerk be author-
ized to enter into a contract to re-
move the pavilion to Flatiron square.
Carried.

The mayor reported that Surveyor
II. G. Paddock would make an esti-
mate of straightening Seventh ave-
nue at a cost not exceeding $10. The
mayor was authorized to employ Mr.
Paildock for this purpose ou motion
of Aid. Nelson.

The clerk rea l a petition from the
executor of Joseph Hardy asking that
certain property be redeemed from a
special tax lien. Referred to the
claims commit Ut-- and city attorney.

The clerk read a petition from L.
S. e asking relii-- f from a sewer
assessment alleged to be in error.
Referred to the sewer committee to
report at next meeting.

The clerk read a petition from John
Polzin for permission to erect a frame
barn. Referred to the lire and light
committee with power to act.

The clerk read a petition from H.
II. Cleaveland. to be allowed to till a
sidewalk to grade at a cost not ex
ceeding $15. Aid. Maucker moved
the street superintendent be instruct-
ed to fill this sidewalk to grade im-
mediately. Carried.

The clerk read a petition for the
tilling of certain alleys, by.L. Suse-mi- hl

and others. Referred to the
street and alley committee.

The clerk read a remonstrance from
George Wagner and 1 li) others against
any action by the city, looking to the
removal of tiie C, R." I. & P. depot.
Received acd p'.aeed on file.

The mayor nominated for police-
man. Richard Kcarns, aud asked bis
confirmation. Lost 0 to 7.

Ayes Corken. Dauber. Maucker,
Evans, Kusehmann, Foss 6.

Noes Roth. Iiladel, kiniicr.Sehroc-der- ,
Kennedy, Cramer, Nelson 7.

Aid. Kvans moved that a request
of the base ball club to be allowed to
occupy 15 feet of Forty-thir- d street
during 1 he base ball season be re-
ferred to the mayor and street and
alley committee. Carried.

Adjourned on motion of Aid.
Maueker.

A. D. l, City Clerk.

& Little C.ri'i Exoarifrc; in a L gbttoa e.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trcscott are
keepers of the Gov. Lighthouse at
Sand Reach, Mich, and are blessed
with a daughter, four years old. Last
April she was taken down with
measles, followed with a dreadful
cough and turning into a fever.
Doctors at home and at Detroit treat-
ed her, but in vain, she grew worse
rapidly, until she was a mere 'hand-
ful o-- bones.''' Then she tried Dr.
King's New Discovery and after the
use of two and a half bottles, was
completely cured. They sav Dr
King's New Discovery is worth its
weight in gold, yet you may try a
bottle free at Ha'rtz i Ullemeycr's.

STIJENC.TIl AND IlEALTlf.
If you are not feeling strong and

healthy, try Klectrie Bitters. If
Grippe"1 has left you weak and wearv,
use F.lectrie Hitters. This remedy
acts directly on liver, stomach and
kidneys, gently aiding these organs
to perform their functions. If vou
are afflicted with sick headache, you
will lind speedy and a permanent re-
lief by taking Klectrie Ritters. One
trial will convince vou that this is
the remedy vou need. Lar"c bottles
only 5'le. at Hartz & Ullemever's.

BUCKLES S A KMC A SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cnts,

bruises, sores, ulcers salt rheum
Fever sores, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains, corns, and all skin erup,
nous, anu positively 3ures piles or
no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by Harts & Ullcnieyer

r.l;.k rr f.!,ti-- .

UCSUVU.LS. UK, April 17.-- The Schuyler
county couwutiuu was held
here. Delegates to the congressional con-
vention were to vote lor S. li.
Montgomery, of Ku.shviile, tor representa-
tive. The ci,iivi-ii- u iiiianinioiisiv fa-
vored General JoUu C. W:xk lor L'uitcOsjiales semtor.

"iwtet the I'l. u.urr."
'Sweet i; pltaMirc after pain." cava Prfikn,

wwie onLKle,lsu.tliat"amanofplcaniir is a
man 01 pams. roM:li!y lo. n0 Uoulit, a man
tn 1st tonio'inus take il Ik- - would secure
pleasure. But hcu paius take the man there is
110 pleasure fo.- - him. if he wants pleasure let
him take pains to get tr. Pierce's Go den slcdi- -
cu u,s;o.ry. it Is a certain cure for all c!- i-

cisci of the biood and tkin. It phould Ik; tried
by all iffl ctul with letter, scald
head, St. Anlhony s I c, cryKiptlaf,
i .11. ...r, , .is, hjkh,, rruiMions. boi s, car- -

hnncte. tore 1 y. f, ro;n;li tkin, fcrofuloiis ore,
swclliii". Dlo d taints. n&Vc:lon of the tkin,
throat and bones. nk.T'. of tbf liver, ttomach.
kidneys and lu gs, Puiiry the 11 ocLani health
will return.

Kxrursonn lo tlie Month
April 10 and 24, Mav 8 and 29, at
one fare for the round trip. Tickets
limited to thirty (30) davs from date
01 issue; cnoice of routes offered;
stop-ove- rs permuted within certain
territory. Uetail information
application to

upon

R. Stockhocse, G. T. A.
Depot, foot of 'Twentieth street

Rock Isiand, 111. -

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, W'tli
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs

Its exceilcuec is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the ref resiling and truly
beneficial properties of a t lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling co!ds, headaches and "fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has pi van satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Jryrup of Fig" is for sale by all dmg-gis- ts

in 50e ami $1 liottlcs, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, yon ill riot
accept any substitute if offered.

2 Comoinaticn Coupoa.

This; co'iponwill etlabli-- h Can ity
a a sahscribor to ihe UOCX
ISLASD AK.CS and il. I

accepted tyt any or allot the
fejiiurcs mentioned:

" P cturffoae Amica" icrtsts
and tLree coupo: 1 of diUirecl
ca'ts.

'"Gattered Jewe's of ?onp
2( cents an J si capons ul
di& ren: dale.

J ic'.uresqnn World's Fair."
2t cei:Ts att Three cocpona of
cliff jr-n- t dat. s

The Ams-ica- n Eacye opedis
Dirrtion try ." l."e.:n' and
three of d lercat
da c .

rncrica's Greatest Men f nd
Worsen " in c nt ml
t'.irre co3j3cs of d i t

Tuesday, April 17.
Ci'y r w'.ll pr- sen the

ca h and t.e ci.npon ' ttu
AKGt'S ttTiu. Oit of tn

will nine! the c ih
aud ibe to this i flic 3

with the order for the part
and ir wi.l he mailed

them free c.f aty f.rther
charge.

Louis Hanssen's

SEED STORE
213 and 215 West Second Street,

Davenport, Iowa.

Dealer in Garden. Field and
Flower Seeds. Fresh, pure
and reliable of the highest
class, for the

Market Gardener,
Private Gardener

And the Farmer.
Lawn Grass, Timothy, Clover.

A complete stock of Seed
Drills, Cultivators and gar-
den tools of every descrip-
tion. A full Hue of the cel-
ebrated Flanet, Jr., tools.
Also berry box material
fresh stock.

Louis Hanssen,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer,

213 and 215 West Second St.,
Davenport, Iowa.
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DAVIS CO.
IJEATIKG AND VLXTILATINU ENGINEERS.

Gas and Steam Fitting
Sanitary Plumbing

complete line of Pipe, Brass Goods,
Packing Hose, Fire Brick, etc.

of

BLOCK, Moline, 111.

Telephone 2053.

Largest and best equipped establishment
west Chicago.

DAVIS 112, West Seventeenth street.
Telephone 1118. Rock Island.

Kcsider.ce Telephone 11C9.

WHEN
IN NEED

Of Carriages, Harness,
Laprobes, Whips, etc.

Remember that you can always find the latest styles
and largest assortment the tri-citi- es at

Mason's Carriage Works
Davenport, Iowa.

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Molcck, Ills.

The Mine Wagon Co.,

Manulactnrers ol FARL1, SPRING AKD FREIGHT WAG05S
A tall and cnmlrt llnf of Piatrorm rjatl otbrr T'niir Warm. epccn, asarnaa lM

cateni trade. of a;r1or or.t,i,;li. td Hl1B IlisMratra Uitt Imn

PASTAUR
SMALL T0X PREVENTATIVE

A TUEVENTATIVE FK
Small Pox, Cholera. Typhoid and
Scarlet Fevers, Diphtheria, E;c

The Best Disinfectant Ready for Use.
Trade supplied by liOUST VOX KOKCKK1TZ. corner Fifth ave-

nue and Twenty-thir- d street. Fifth Avenue Pharmacy. SdeAjent,
Kook Island. Manufactured by the laMaur Chemical Co., New York.

CHS. DiirjrJACHEF,
Fropr!era-o- r of tfce BinJr trc

AC kiadf of Cat FSowcn ccLrti.t: on hx.d.
Flowur

Odc black from fark, Ianrct ioloxa,

111

in

Pnrc

Wore
Ml Bra ! et, Davinport. U.

lQ r Wit KrailMbr. Uak'lBln.M, l.t WmiltMl. .tgmly a nlMlMt.t i v 7 tt :i im ... ;vit llnuo. I n - t - -- tiiti r. rtrrT mm.
V yrl a,tLr.i!.thft!i'1 1ii. ti.. i i ' rji-4ii5t:- , .f rittntfrsctuwdr IX mjJCfi ! rij-iii- .f, vmjlbluirrrrrk. fiti wire cliarro. oplva''--J r-'J- ' 1 i"r ""'ilni''.!-wMf'- i t.. iMiirn H).'"ii-i- i ih. aiwl lntilt. -

: 'i jt'K ' tir-.r- r in i nail im'mm In plim fji In ,i.f

iu1SAm&U. A1iV:Wi?J:uV.riirrr-Fo- r
sale to Kock Island L7 Hartz & UKnicvcr drujjis S01 12th t

J. SPILGER,
Contractor and Builder.

Shop, Hol'y Hose House. -

lUsidecce. 410 EcTenth street.

Carp
JOHN KONOSKY,
enter and Builder.
OFFICE. KO: 2821 SIXTH AVENUE,

Shop on Vine Street BCCK ISLAND.

GEOBGE 8CH1FER, rroprktor.
M01 Soauud Atcdoc, Comet at SUteaaOk Stnwt,

nr

OppartU Barper

The choicest Wine. Liquors. Beer and Cigars always on Hird
IntUaetltMrvv . IkadwicbMrualahcdosSaaatl

V
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